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Sci ent ists have urged eli gible people to have Covid booster shots after a major sur vey in
Eng land found evid ence of “break through infec tions” more than three months after full
vac cin a tion.

Research ers at Imper ial Col lege Lon don ana lysed more than 100,000 swabs from a ran dom
sample of the pop u la tion and found that Covid infec tion rates were three to four times
higher among unvac cin ated people than those who had received two shots.
But while full vac cin a tion drove infec tion rates down sub stan tially, from 1.76% in the
unvac cin ated to 0.35% in the three months after the second dose, infec tion rates rose
again to 0.55% three to six months after the second shot.
The �nd ing sug gests that pro tec tion against infec tion, with or without symp toms, starts
to wane sev eral months after full vac cin a tion, though other stud ies show that vac cine pro -
tec tion against hos pit al isa tion and death is far more robust.
“The pos sible increase of break through infec tions over time rein forces the need for a
booster pro gramme,” said Paul Elli ott, head of the React study and pro fessor in epi demi -
ology and pub lic health medi cine at Imper ial. “It’s an incent ive for people to get their
booster dose when it becomes avail able to them,” added Prof Christl Don nelly, a stat ist ical
epi demi olo gist on the study. The res ults came as new Covid cases in the UK rose to 42,776,
the highest recor ded since late July.
The React study has used com munity test ing to provide reg u lar snap shots of the epi demic
in Eng land throughout the Covid crisis. The latest data include res ults from 100,527 swabs
provided between 9 and 27 Septem ber, and another 98,233 swabs taken in June and July.
All of the vir uses sequenced in the study were the highly-trans miss ible Delta vari ant, with
one sample car ry ing a muta tion called E484K which may help the virus evade immunity
from past infec tion or vac cin a tion. The rel at ive of Delta is being mon itored by the UK
Health Secur ity Agency.
Pre lim in ary res ults from the sur vey, which are not yet peer-reviewed, show that the
highest rates of infec tion in Septem ber were among �ve to 17-yearolds, with about 2.5%
test ing pos it ive, fol lowed by 35 to 54-year-olds, the age group most likely to have chil dren
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at school. E�orts to vac cin ate healthy 12 to 15-year-olds and provide boost ers for those
aged 50 and above are now under way.
Accord ing to the study full vac cin a tion reduced the risk of infec tion, with or without
symp toms, by about 60%. The P�zer vac cine appeared to be more e�ect ive than
AstraZeneca’s, but the vac cines were given to di� er ent age groups at di� er ent points in
the epi demic, so they can not be dir ectly com pared.
While pre vi ous stud ies have shown that anti bod ies against Covid decline in the months
after vac cin a tion, recent work sug gests that two doses are highly pro tect ive against severe
dis ease. Last week, US research ers repor ted that two shots of P�zer vac cine were 90% pro -
tect ive against hos pit al isa tion for at
least six months, even though pro tec tion against infec tion halved over the same period.
The React sur vey shows that while infec tion rates for Eng land were broadly �at in Septem -
ber, the over all pic ture masked dis tinct trends in par tic u lar age groups and regions. Infec -
tions were rising sharply in school chil dren, with the R num ber at 1.18 in those aged up to
17 years old. Rates were gen er ally fall ing in those aged 18 to 54 and steady in those aged 55
and over.
Though R, the num ber of people an infec ted per son typ ic ally passes the virus on to, stood
at 1.03 for Eng land as a whole in Septem ber, infec tions appeared to be rising in the East
Mid lands and Lon don, with R at 1.36 and 1.59, the sur vey found. The infec tion rate was
nearly twice as high in black par ti cipants than white (1.41% versus 0.78%), and more com -
mon in those in lar ger house holds, and among people who shared their home with at least
one child.


